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KXCEPT SUNDAY, I1Y TUB
HKDFOIID PRINTING CO.

Thn lDomoointln Tlmnn. Thn XT.1frtril
Mall, Tho Medford Trlbuno, The South
rn urotfoninn, tho Aamana Trmuno.

Offlco Mall Trlbuno Building.
North Plrnoma 75.

treat; pit on Main 1021,

QISORQIS PUTNAM, Editor and Manager

Kntrred at nccond-clnv- s matter at Med
ford, Oregror- - under tho aot of March ,
1879.

Official Paper of tho City of Medford
Official Paper of Jackoon County. . .

Rt7B8CB.tITIOX XAXM.
One year, by mall 5.00
One month, by mall 50
Per month, delivered by carrier In

Medford, JackKonvIlle and Cen-
tral Point St

Saturday only, by mall, per year.. 3.00
Weekly, per year 1.60

ITWOR5 OZROTOAVZOV.
Dally average for six month andlnc

Oeeember 31, 190. 8711.
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JOLTS AND JINGLES
By Ad Brown

-
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Senator Root has proposed that on

Feh. 17 every English speaking per-Bo- 'n

remain silent for five minutes In
celebration of tho th an-

niversary of poaco among tho En-Hr- Ii

speaking nations. Hero's where
wo anticipate tho Jokcsmlths who
will declare (hat many husbands will
top, strong for tho sclicmo.

Some candidates feel tho public's
pulso; others make It stick out Its
tongue.

Was there ever a Candida to who
didn't intimate that he was sacrific-
ing business duties for tho public
good?

A friend sends in this daffydil:
"If Aldenhngen doesn't get tho votes
In tho third ward, why Summer
ville."

If race suicide conditions continue
In France the day will come when
American heiresses will have to seek
clscwhore for titled husbands.

1 Doc Cook has a chanco to vindi-

cate himself by organizing an expe-

dition to discover Mona Lisa.

' Doforo wo go to press don't over-

look tho fact that a man named
Redman has been nominated for
innyor at Can by. Ore.

' At a celebration the other night
Qold Hill buried lis "mossback." Any
city that has only ono mossback
bught to preserve It as a curiosity.

' Queer Isn't It, but the water fam-

ine in Seattlo is helping to make
Milwaukee more famous?

Tho Chicken reel Is tho latest
Newport dance. Real chicken, how-

ever, continues In favor in Baltimore
and Memphis.

r count tho days till Christmas
" ""As I oat my bread and hash.
I count tho days till Christmas

And then I count my hash.

SELF-DEFEN- SE

'
WOMAN'S PLEA

Mrs. Patterson's Trial Opens, Jury

Having Been Secured Predicted

That Jury Will Never Convict Her

In Any Degree.

r DENVER, Col., Nov. 22. Tho Jury
In tho trial of Gertrude Gibson Pat- -

to'rson, charged with tho murder of

her husband, was sworn today, and
tho opening statement In tho case
vyns delivered by tho state. Judge
&. H. Hilton, counsel for tho defense,
probably will mako his opening state-
ment next, after which tho state's
oVldonco will bo Introduced In an
offort to try to prove that tho

killed her husband out of
sheer dculro to bo rid of him. She
claims self defonse.

Patterson's death, tho stato main-

tains, was tho culmination of his
wife's repeated threats to kill him
If ho persistod in his determination
tb'suo Kmil Strouss, a Chicago cloth-

ier. She claims Putterson sold her
to Strouss for S1GQ0. A letter wrltj
ton by Patterson to his brother two
days boforo his wife shot him de-

clares thut Mrs. Patterson herself
confessed to nil guilt in the matter
nnd threatened to kill her husband
If he did not change his plans about
prpsocutlng Strouss. This lotter Is In
tho hands of tho ctato.

Desplto what tho prosecution
clulnia is a clear cnno ngainst Mrs.
Patterson, thoro Is an overwhelming
conviction horo that bIiq will novor
bp hangqd,' It Is predicted that tho
jujy will not convict hor of murdor
In any degreo.

JInsklas for Hoalto.
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THE PUBLIC MARKET.

CITY COUNCIL is to bo commended forTHE tho establishment oC n public market. !lt. will
rank among that body's best aehieyemenls. a substantial
benefit to the community, to tho surrounding country, to
producer and consumer.

Commenting upon the market question, tho Portland
Telegram makes a few remarks that can be applied to
Medford well Portland. It savs:

In Madison, Wis., where a genuine public market was
recently established, communication was opened directly
with the fanners. They were invited to send forward
their supplies and the city administration acted as the
middleman between the producer and consumer. The
successive stages then are, first, the farmer; second, easy
and cheap means of communication; third, nominal cost
for stands, and fourth, direct dealing between the pro-
ducer and consumer.

If it were known that the small producers could get
their products directly into the hands of tho consumers
with the certainty of a reasonable profit, there would be
a wonderful stimulation to production in this vicinity.
But many of the producers have received no encourage-
ment. Having shipped their products they got no return
commensurate with the cost and effort of production.
Therefore in many cases fruit, for which there was a
great demand, was simply allowed to rot on the trees or
ground. If wo hope to get good prices for land tributary
to the eitv, assuredly it must be upon the basis of what
produces, unless the purchase is made purely for specu-
lative purposes. Everything within reason can be raised,
and there is genuine demand for everything that can be
raised. The problem of bridging over at the least possible
cost the gap between the producer and consumer is one
that is being forced upon every community. Lt the duty
of every community to face and solve the problem. Its
solution is possible everywhere, here as well as Madison,
if it is sincerely and intelligently attempted.

No city could be more advantageously situated than
this city to got the very best and choicest products at the
most reasonable rates. Immediately about us we can
raise everything. "With the natural conditions entirely in
our favor, we should set ourselves heartily to work to
solve the most important municipal problem that eon-fron- ts

us.

DEVELOPING ONE RESOURCE.

EXPERTS at the government laboratory at "Wausau.
announce that they have succeeded in

making paper from hemlock, jack-pin- e and spruce, llere-tofo- re

spruce alone has been used, but the pulp manufac-
tured from the mixture of the three has been found satis-
factory, and paper is now being made.

Tests conducted a few months ago at the Lebanon.
Oregon, paper mills proved that the Oregon jack or black
pine, as well fir, made excellent paper. - As thousands
of acres in Oregon are covered with this otherwise worth-
less timber, paper making must some day rank among the
great industries of the state.

If the railroad companies grant a reasonable rate to
paper manufacturers, a large paper mill will be estab-
lished- in this vicinity. This will furnish a market for fir
and jack pine that cannot be manufactured into lumber
and shipped east at a profit, as sugar and yellow pine
can be.

A paper mill will mean a large pajToll. It will furnish
a market for one of our natural products. It is one of the
enterprises we must secure in order to perfect our devel-
opment, but in order to secure it, a rate must be made that
will enable the mill to ship to San Prancisco cheaply

the Oregon City mills do.
It is to be hoped that the new regime on the Southern

Pacific will prove equal to the occasion and materially
assist in upbuilding this section by encouraging enter-
prises as they never have been encouraged in the past.

UNDERWOOD A CANDIDATE.

Underwood of Alabama has declared
against the initiative, referendum and recall. Ho

represents the reactionary spirit of the democratic party
and will probalriy be "Wall Street's choice for presidential
nominee in case ITarmon cannot be nominated.

Mr. Underwood came into prominence during tho
preparation of the tariff bills at the special session as
democratic leader. He is a steel manufacturer of Alabama
and affiliated with the Steel trust. He clashed frequently
with Bryan and repeatedly denounced the Ncbraskan who
assailed his tariff program.

Mr. Underwood possesses youth, courage and fighting
ability. He is in sympathy with big business and would
undoubtedly have the support of the old-lin- o politicians
of both parties. In all probability, he will be more or less
formidable a "solid south" candidate at the national
democratic convention, particularly if the conservatives
are in control.

Conductor Murdered.
SACRAMENTO, Cul., Nov. 22.

Thebody of Ji. P. Manners, n Btroot
car conductor, was found lying in an
alley near the bam of the Sac-
ramento Klectric, Giih and Railway
company today. Manners is believed
(o Iinvo been murdered.
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Socialist Defeated.
MVERSIDB, Cnl.i Nov. 22. Com-

plete returns today from fifteen out
of Hcventcon precincts indicate tliu
election of William Peters, non-partis- an

mayor of Riverside, over II. h
;Edn(iston, socialist). The returns
give Peters 1,743, Edmisfon 3,112.

"Baromo Quinine '
Thai is
Lmxmtiwe Bronte Quinine

USED THE WORLD OVER TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAK

name. Look

signaturo box, 2So, yVl
&K&MX&
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NOTED SONGBIRD

MAY APPEAR HERE

Indications Now Aro That Muio

Scliumaiui-Hcln- k Will Bo Heard in

This City Those Havlnif Appear-

ance in Charge Make Headway.

From present indications Mine.
Sohunuinn-IIoin- k, (ho noted mug
liird, will uppenr in MouTord ou hor
present tour, ns the committee rais-
ing the neoesHnry jrtiumnteo have met
with uroa't sttoeens among Modfnrd'x
nneio lovers. Following i a brier
account of a. recent triumph in Chi-

cago:
"Mine. Schtnmimi-Uoiiik- , jut back

from towering tiitunph in Europe,
wns given the sort of ovation wliieh
are to bo counted emily during a
mii'ocnl season, and he sang miiro
brilliantly thnn in years aria from
11 tone poem of Mnv Mrueli's 'Achil-
les,' 'Trneuiiio,' with orchestral ac-

companiment mad for the Wagner
song by the late Felix Mottl, nnd n
vocal Hungarian rhajwody by I.taxt
in which tho song, as well its tin
dinger, wrought the nudienee up to
high pitch of oseitoiiiont.''
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W WAGES

FIXED BY CITY

Councilman Millar Introduces Ordi-

nance Provldlnu That All Work

for Clly Should Do Done in Eljilit-Ho- ur

Shifts.

An ordinance providing that nil

work for tho city of Medford should
bo done motor the eight hour law
HyHtoiu and that hiborora should re-

ceive a minimum of $2. 50 n day mi
wng will! working for tho olty and
tltno and a half for overtime, was In-

troduced by Councilman Millar at
last evening's homIou of tho council.
Ah a motion to jiiim tho oidlunnro
did not find a nerond, the measure
was referred to ti committee of tho
whole, when It will be dlwciiMod.

NOT1CK.
To whom It may concern: I have

this dn appointed A. I'. Goodwin
nmnngor of the Wot aide livery
Htablu. All outHtuudlUK bills will bo
paid: all hill duo the West Side
stable to be paid the manager.

1 1. C CHAUhKY, Owner.

HOT LAKE. SANATORIUM

RHEUMATISM CURED NATURE'SWAY

LIQUOR & DRUG HABIT CURED
Tho troatment though effective is not harsh Why bt a slave to tho
habit when you can be cured? Write today for booklet. You may have
a loved one which could bo restored. We will be pluiued to solid you
special literature. The treatment Is not expensive.
nor IjAKh, okk. w.i,Ti:n m. !'ii:uri:, runs, and MANAfiint

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ $$

The Medford National Bank
CAPITAL. STOCK - $100,000.00

SURPLUS and PROFITS $35 OOO.OO

UNITED STATES POSTAL SAVINGS DEPOSITORY

BAl'i: DIU'OSIT UO.KKS ItKNT.

W. II. nOIlC, Frcildtnt.
7. A. PEKBV, Vice PttJ. JOEtf 0. ORTH, Cnhlir.

7. Z. IktBUKIOX, Vic Pie. W. D. JAOKSOM, At. Oaabier.

$ $ ,$ fl .$ $ .$ $"$ $ $ $ $$$$$$ $ $ $ .$',$ $ $ g

The- -

Jackson County Bank
.Medford, Oregon

Founded by W. I. Vawtoi In 1888 and now for 2!! years undor
Eamo management.

Capital (fully paid) $100,000. Surplus $65,000.

Hascd on nearly n quarter of a century of nquaro, safo deal-

ing, this battle solicits your pntrnnago with the promlno that
your account will bo carefully given every nttontlon nnd that
you will bo at all times given tho uttuout courteoy.

W. I. VAWTKIt, President. . It. TilNDLKV, Vice ProHhlenl.

0. W. M'DONAM), CHbler.

...First...

National Bank
'

-o-f-
MEDFORD, OREGON

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00

Suiplus and Undivided Profits $58,000,00

U. iled Slates and Postal Savings Depository
Wo soli'-yo- nr busincHS, wliifli will receive our care-

ful attention,

P. K. Deuol, President
t

M. L. Alford, Cashier
Orris Crawford, Assistant Cashior
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PLUMBING
HTWAMl AND HOT WATKIt

1IUATINO
AH Work OuHrnutne4

l'rlceu ltontfonnblfl
Bft Hovttml Work, Kntrc

on (Kb Htrcot.

Coffecn & Price
l'ttilflu U0II1 llotu ID

Valley Second
.Hand Store

Wo lluy and Soil All Klndii or

Second Unnd CJooila.

M. J. IMI.ClIKU, Prop.
IB North l.'lr

Home U.tl Itelt IMtTJi

Clark & Wright
WAnUlNOTOM, JJ. o. '

lMbllo I.nni Miitlorn: V'lnul Proof.
Drnrirt IiiiiIh. Conlwtlx nuil MlnttiR

CiiKfu. Horlp,

Anftto Work for Attnrnoya.
IlitMKtun for Health. "

SMITH'S
APARTMENT

HOUSE
Koutli Hlvernldo

Now nnd Mmlrm
In every imrtlrnltir, giu cook- -

luif, hIimih bent, etc. Women
nnd glrlM tntikt bring rfor- -

OIICCK.

W. M. SMITH
Home I'houo NIK.

Medford Parcel Delivery
li other, Proji.

l'rcel. 10c, lRc, 2Rc.

Trunks UHc nuywburo In tho city
Offlco: Valley Second Hand Store,

IB N. Kir St.
Phono: Mnlu 3072; Home 351.

Itenldouco Phono: Home 115 X.
Prompt Service

WOOD
Tho Medford Wood Yard. All Ulndtt

and any length of good dry wood.
Corusr Seventh and N'owtowu. Coma
to the Kliod and muo tho wood, Phono
lloll, coil; Home, 33G X.

A. B. lull & Grant
Proprietor

We Have Moved
Tho J. T. Ilrondley flower

fitnru la now In tho M. I & II.
Htore, ncrofin tho street from
former location.

Choice lotH of cut flnwern,
bulbu, ferns, palmn, etc.,

on hnnd.

J. T. BROADLEY

Medford
Employment

Agency
women to cook ou ranch,

(Ilrls for hoiiBOWork.

SAIiW

I room bqiiHo only $1100.
7 room Ikhiho Juttt think, $ 1 850.
r. a mm l ij nilloo nut per

acnt.
0 acnm 1 inllo from town 1100

trocH, only 12,500.
in ntiroH, now I 'room Iioiiho,

finoo.

TUADfJ

00 Improved ranch In AiImiiih

Co., Colo. Will trado for ranch
horo. r

10 anion In Wold Co., Colo.,
tnidn for Iioiiho and lot,

ICO iioroH in Wold Co,, Colo,
will trade for laud horo,

ii lleo caru to trado for lotH.

ItKNT
4 Btiltoii hoiiuokeeplug rooms.

E. P. A. BITTNER
ROOM 7, PALM .BLOCK

Opposite Nash Hotel

Phono 1111; Home, 11.

v
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WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT
SAVOY THEATRE

Umlor Utxt ttniiniiieiit
1'lrnt Hun, Motion IMiilun-M- ,

('Ivan iMiow, (.'oiirtpoun 'I'nmtiuniit.
I'rimU II Hull, 1'iop.

lOo TJIM OllNTU 100

TH E A T It E
1IIU l)(M 111,1' llllih

1)AI,K AM) MAUTK'1,1,1

Kinging Dancing TitlMug
The Kt'oatent of all fun provok-

ing net In which no mid of com-

edy, JiiMt tho kind of good fun
that every one onjoyi. l'otir dnvN
Un-(- i two ftintiiKkorrt slll ihIkii
Hiipreuie. .Iimt out fiom tho oiimI

with tin blMKOHt monk IiIIm iiiul
(Inuring Hint will umlio every one
Hit up nuil tko notice. Kvory-whur- o

they Imvo kpih'hiimI they
htivo caiiMod a IiiiirIi riot. Try
them for tho hlura, t hoy nro nuro
the rlglit nteillcliiv.

II KICK'S TWO 111(1 IMVOUITICS
Mih. Chin Ii-- h I ; 1 m nnd ,illi liii

Clio Sll)'llT

Comedy Clmi-nt-lo- r Act

llelug too well known for any
commeiil and doing ono of Hi-b- ent

iii'Ih now In vhiiiIovIIIo limy
aro Hiiro to win nmv frliiiiil hm

well nm wob'onirt tho old otom.
Iloth young hollw Imvh llvml In
.Modfnrd on and off for ywni nnd
Hboiild not full to bo m IiIr ilrnw
lug ninl for the ntnt four iitubtx.

Ilon'i l'orgi( Atoaleiii- - Mgbt,
l'rl.li.y

CIiIIiIivm'k .Mutlio-- Siilunbiy

vSTAR
T K E A T R E
AT TDK 'rilUIWIKH.Il t)l' ,M
Th l film In hii aid to iioIiIh work

HIS Olltl.lK
III which Cupid glvtt futlmr tho

merry ha I bit I

it.VNCOO.V, I.VlllA
Hetiutlfiil Hounlu

I.ITTMC MOItl'IV. IS TOO HII0IIT
All eoinwly

Ah SATIHHt
In New 8oug,

Ilnltllng flood Comedy.
ItrM nf .MunIc nuil KffoclN

COMI.Nfl KXTIIA

"Till: COhr.lCKN 11AW.N"
Produced In Ireland In tho exact
location (Uwrlhcil In lloiirliiull'H
celebrated play. Thin picture li
In three roclti.

J m $o
THEATRE
VAUDEVILLE

AND
MOVING

PICTURES

10c
Change of Program

Sundays and
Thursdays

OPEN--
' For Business

ItinaiNS .i hKHhllC'H
SecouiMlanil Store

at 3G South drape Street.
Qlvo iih a call and wo will treat

you fair.
HlahoBt ennh prlco for iiocond hand

cooda of all lclnda.

Rock Spring
Goal

ex xasd Ana vxsm tmi,
O(flo and Cml yard, Twelflli Hint

Front HlreelH,
Piono 7101,

Burbidge
turn ooai, iuk, j


